This paper describes the antenna cleaning activity of the worker honeybee (Apis mellifica) in detail. Our results are documented by a series of photographs of a grooming honeybee taken simultaneously from front, from the side and from above. The flagellum is cleaned by being inserted into the tibio-tarsal antenna cleaner (strigilis) of the ipsilateral fore leg. During the cleaning stroke an angle of about 100° is maintained between the tibia and the tarsus. During the cleaning procedure the antenna is almost completely enclosed by the strigilis ; its anterior part is brushed by the strigular comb, its posterior side cleaned by the posterior velum of the strigular spur.
INTRODUCTION
Bees, like other hymenoptera, have a special structure on their forelegs to clean their antennae with. The morphology of this antenna cleaner (strigilis !) has been described in detail for Apis mellifica as well as for a number of different species of bees (S CH6NII'ZER and R ENNER , 1980) . The antenna cleaner of the honeybee ( fig. 1 ) is composed of a deep notch on the inner (ventral) surface of the proximal end of the basitarsus and a large spur, which is movable, inserted at the inner angle of the distal end of the tibia. The notch bears on its posterior end a semicircular comb of fine, closely set hairs. The spur consists of a trunk with an apex and two lobes (vela), the larger of which is directed posteriorly, the smaller (spatulate accessory lobe, S NODGRASS , 1956) (fig. 3) . By bending the basitarsus against the tibia (fig. 4) (fig. 5 ).
Structure and function
In preparations of amputated legs the flagellum is differently encompassed by the different parts of the strigilis depending on the angle between tibia and basitarsus. This angle, however, was found to be remarkably constant in our photographs of antenna cleaning bees (figs. [3] [4] [5] . It varied from 97 to 107&dquo; (average 101&dquo; ± 3.08&dquo; so, n = 11), where the exactness of measuring the photo 5 raphs was estimated to be about ± 5&dquo;. Furthermore the angl; was found to he maintained throughout the cleaning stroke. A preparation of an amputatcd leg with this angle between tibia and basitarsus is shown in figure 6 . Thus this figure can be said to represent the actual anatomical configuration of the strigilis during the cleaning stroke. The flagellum is almost completely encircled by the spur and the notch. Thus one side of the flagellum can be scraped by the postcrior rim of the hind velum ( fig. 1, pv) , and the other side by the comb (fig. 1, c) . Moreover the spur touches the flagellar surface with its anterior velum ( fig. I, av Accepted for publication in January 1984.
